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THOMSON COLLECTORS~ Have now received more copies 

of the Wizard, Vanguard , Hot spur , Rover & Skipper, pre

war (pre-1944): £2 . 50 each. Thousands lat er dates Dandy 

& Beano, 1950's onwards . 

Bound volumes of the Popular, Triu mph, Detective Weekly, 

etc. 

Good stock of Bound Comics such as Chips, Comic Cuts, 

etc. 

Bumper lots of Boys' Hardbacks 10,000 to clear at reduced 

prices, !IlY selection if in lots as quoted la st month, but 

many other authors . Please state Author. 

Bound Volume (publisher's binding) EVERY BOY'S VOLUME 

Vol. 1. 1905 : £8 . Or Every Boy's Magazine, edited by 

B , 0 . P. Editor. Some stories by Conan Doyle and other well

known authors. Also Vol. 4 pla in covers 1908: £6. Both 

scarce . Sh ipp ing Wonders 55 in complete set £25. 

Good Things . Original pictorial cover (Strahan & Co . ) ND 

abou t 1880 : contents - serial by J. Verne, etc . Scarce but 

lacks few end pages; serial unaffected, £7 for this very 

rare volume. 

So much to offer - try me with possib le purchases and sales. 

Good prices paid for Collections . 

All Howard Bak er Facsi miles & Book Club Sp ecials in stock. 

(P lease send wants . ) These are in fine condition. 

Visitors always most VlGlcome. See for yourself~ Give me 

a ring . 

NORMAN SHAW - 84 Belvedere Road, London, 

S.E. 19 2HZ . Tel. 01-771 - 9857 . (Nearest Station Crystal 

Pa lace (BR). 
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A THOUGHT OR TWO 

One or two items which I have read in the last month or 
two have lingered in my memory . The first was in a novel by Ruth 
Rendell who, according to one! cr it ic, is "The new first lady of 
Crime '' . This is the little bit which made me pause and t hink: 
"Hers was the loveliness of th ose film stars he remembered from 
his youth in the days before actresses looked like ordinary women. 
In her exquisite face he saw so methin g of a Carole Lombard , some
thing of a Loretta Young . .. " 

When some of us were young, people went to see the stars. 
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The na me of Mary Pickford or Lil ian Gish was sufficient to fi ll a 

cinema, irrespective of the film. And years after that, stars like 

Elissa Landi, Greer Garson, Alice Faye , and others, made an 

impac t which no star of today would ever approach . 

Danny, in his SO-years old Diary, made me pause and think 

la st month . Speaking of the time when Handforth went t o St . Jim's 

in the Gem, Danny commented that the stories appearing under the 

name of Mart in Clifford must have been very uns a tisfactory for 

both writers. For the creator of St . Jim's and for the creator of 

Handforth. Hamilton, in his stories, never mentioned St. Frank's , 

while Brooks sent Handforth to St . Jim's tempora ril y because to 

do so provided the plot of a series . A pity for both writers . Those 

of us who were around when those stories appeared knew quite 

well that Brooks had written them , ye t they were credited to Martin 

Clifford . 
My third and final little bit of mus ing is on the Gem serial 

''The Boy Who Wa lked by Night" . Some months ago Roger Jenkins 

considered the S . 0 . L, reprint of this story, and was not enth us

iastic about it, though he seemed to accept it was a Hamilton 

effort . 
In an article which is yet to appear, Leslie Laskey refers to 

this story when it was a serial in the Gem, describing it as "written 

in a delightfully easy, polishe d style". However , both Mr . 

Jenkins and Mr . Las key are far more en t husias t ic over the serial 

"Manders on the Spot" which followed it . Which is not surprising , 

for it is a far, far better story. 
Main ly due to the lack of characterisation, sub stories on 

Rookwood were the easiest for the sub writers to churn out, and, 

generally speaking, the Rookwood s ub is the most difficult to 

detect . 
When I read "Boy Who Walked by Night" long ago when it 

appeared in my Gem in weekly instalments, I never had the slight

est doubt that it was a sub story. And in my old age, I still think 

the same thing. A theatrically written affair, with t he awful 

"Dudley Vane" a stage prop if there ever was one . Hamilton would 
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have been incapable for writin.g anything so stagily unconvincing. 
In a. letter which I have~ from Hamilton, he stat es cl ear ly 

that he never wrote any of th e Rookwood tal es which appeared in 
the Gem. I think he was certainly mista ken . "Manders on the 
Spot" is quite obviously from the ma ster pen . But it was the only 
one. 

FAREWELL TO AN OID PAPER 

When 1 was a child, there were three weekly family papers, 
on humorous , chatty lines, a ll. very similar to one another. They 
were "Pearson's", "Answers", and "Tit-Bits" . As, probably, with 
most of my generation, there would be very few weeks when at 
lea st one of these pape rs did not come into the household. 
"Pearson's '' disappeared long ago . It is a long time, too, since 
"Answers II was seen in the s hops. And now the last of them, 
"Tit-Bits", has gone, a victim, apparently, of the neve r-ending 
in dustrial disputes which have: been a plague on British industry 
since the war. 

In regretting t he passing of "Tit-Bits" I am mere ly being 
sentimental, for it is many years since I last bought a copy. And 
that copy contained an article ., sla mming Sexton Blake, by the 
wr iter of "Boys Will Be Boys", unless my memory is playing tricks. 

"But "Tit-Bits" has its niche in history, for the co mpe tition 
it ran for a good "Tommy Atkins" song during the fi rst world war. 
The winning song was "Keep the Home Fires Burning", written by 
a youngster, then unknown, named Ivor Novello . 

A TOUCH OF HEAVEN 

Our local Church Magaz in e contains the following heart
warming words, in a report on the funeral service of my Belo ved 
Madam, "Her great love of flowers was reflected in the bea utif ul 
displays filling the whole of tlhe front of our Church and each 
window-sill. As somebody said on entering the bui lding "There's 
a sma ll touch of Heave n here today". She loved so many peop le 
and the Church was filled for 1the funer a l serv ic e w here there was 
a rea l note of eternal tr iump h ,as we sang : 'God be with you till 
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we meet again ' " . 
Yes: She loved so many people. And, very obviously, so 

many people loved her . God bless her: 

JOSIE 

Readers will be sorry to learn that our much loved Josie 

Packman has be en serious ly i ll in hosp it al. Her health has give n 

cause for concern for some months past , and th is month , for the 

first time in a great many years, our Blakiana Column does not 

appear under her conductors hip . 
Readers will join me in praying for a speedy return t o good 

health of our Josie . 
THE EDITOR 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

AUGUST 1934 
Dann~$ Dior~ 

The 4d Libraries have offered great reading this month . In 

the Boy s' Friend Lib rary there is "The Kidnapped Remove", in which 

the St . Frank's chu ms fall foul of kidnapper s while the chums are 

on holid a y . 
Also in the B,F , L, is ''The Wild Man of the Island" in which 

Ken King and h is pa l, Kit Hudson , are marooned on an is lan d which 

they think is uninhabited - but someone e lse is there . 

The Greyfriars tale in the Schoo lboy s' Own Library is "The 

Tyrant Prefect". Loder has a "down II on Ha rry Wharton & Co ., and 

is out to make trouble for thei;n, but Loder finds they are more than 

a match for him . The other S. O. L. is 'T he Fifth Form Rebellion 11 

in w hich Mr . Greeley ge ts a busted nose while defending Sir Edward 

Hanson . Greely fa ll s foul of the Hea d , so Sir Edward buy s Coombe 

Ma nor House, and turns it into a schoo l with Mr. Greeley as the 

Head of it . But being sponsored by Hanson's father has it draw

backs, as Mr . Gr ee le y finds out, and finally he patches things up 

with the Head of Rookwood . A great yam . 
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In the Sexton Blake Library, "The Mystery of Cell 13" is by 
G , H . Teed, and introduces George Marsden Plummer . A terrific 
tale this month in the S . B. L, is "The Sacred City" by Pierre 
Qu iroule, se t in Benares in Ind ia, and introducing Granite Grant 
and Mlle . Julie. 

Th e great swim mer, E. H. Temme, has swum the Channel 
from South Foreland to Blanc Nez, 38 miles, for the fourth time. 

Field Mar shal Hindenberg has died. He has been the 
President of Germany since 19'25. Things look ominous in Germany 
with Hi tler and his Nazis ever grabbing more power . 

In Modern Boy, Tom Mix, the cowboy film star, is telling 
his life story, and it is very fascinating. Also in Modern Boy there 
is a new series of school stories about Jimmy Rock, a sports master 
which Roxburgh School doesn't want. They are written by Michael 
Stuart, but I hadn't hea rd of h:im before . 

The re is also a new series of Robin Hood tales by John 
Bredon , about Strongbow, the Outlaw . Captain Justice has been 
among t he cannibals all the mo nth, in unexplored Africa . And 
Biggies is now in a serial ent :itled 'Wings of Fortune", 

There is going to be a Royal Wedding soon . The King has 
consented to the betrotha 1 of his son, Prince George, to Princess 
Mar in a of Greece. 

In the Gem, the opening story "St . Jim 's Without Masters" 
is a sequel to one la st mon th . All the masters had gone to 
Southampton to see the Head off for a ho li day cruise, the y went on 
board to say good -bye to him , and the steamer sailed wit h all of 
the m on board. So St. Jim' s is left without masters. Very rum, 
and most unlikely, I must say . Next week, "The Fighting Form
Master" has Tom Merry and hi.s friends go ing to a boxing - match 
where they see the Chicken, ci Rylcombe professional bea ten by a 
fighter from London who calls himself Nemo . Later, when the new 
---•-- -- -- - - .... 1- .... ~-- •- 1 .. .1.-- 1\/f '- T .... ~ ·t---1 - -t -- -. C-..- - c_ ..... •.• _,,...1,,.. 
llLd ::ilel vu111e::; wnv 115 l d)';.l!JY !VH , l..,dl llUIII ::; .!)ldV t:: !Vl a lt:W VVC:t:1'.::> 1 

the chums recognise the new master as none other than Nemo . 
'"The Secret of Study Six" has Lord Conway wanted by the 

police, suspected of thef t. A:nd the chums hide hi m behind the 
secret panel in the walls of Study Six . Fin ally "The Boy fro m 
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Nowhere" (this is not illustrated by Macdona ld) who says he has 
no name and comes from nowhere. And he gets Tom Merry suspected 
of being a bit mental, till Mr. Dodds, the curate, takes a hand. 

A pretty good month at t he local cinemas . John Boles in 
"Beloved" is a mus ical on operatic lines . Two pictures this month 
sta r Spencer Tracy. One was "Bottoms Up", a fa irish musical, 
with a Hollywood producer passing his friends off as members of 
the British aristocracy. The other film was "The Show-Off" with 
Tracy as a lovable liar. 

A big British film was "Catherine the Great" starring 
Eli zabeth Bergner and Dougl as Fairbanks Jnr. She marries a mad 
prince and conquers the court of Russia. Two pictures starring 
Robert Montgo mery . One is "The My stery of Mr. X", about a 
thief, who tracks down a killer. This one is set in England, and 
they say that the English Bobbies in the film really look like 
English Bobbies , which is a bit remarkable on the sc reen . The 
other Montgomery film was a nice little love story, "Fugitive 
Lovers", with Madge Eva ns, ab out an escaped convict. 

"George White's Scandals" is a lo vely big mus ical, though 
the story is slight. It stars Rudy Vallee and Alice Faye among many 
others. Two other films this month were "Hi, Nellie" with Paul 
Mun i (a bit mis c ast) and Glenda Farrell, and "Lazy River", with 
Jean Parker and Robert Young. 

Still on t he subject of cinemas, the manager of a cinema in 
t he Bow Road, London, and his wife, were bruta Uy attacked and 
robbed , and an attendant at the cinema has been arrested a t 
Yarmouth for the crime. 

The series in the Magn et about the Remove ba rrin g -out on 
the isl and in the river - i n support of Billy Bunter whom th e chums 
thin k has been unfairly expelled - has ended . The final two tales 
are "Fishy 's Fearful Fix II an d ''The Rebels at Bay 11

• Finally it is 
proved that it wasn ·t Bunt er who inked Mr . Prout - it was Fishy . 
And there is peace with honour a 11 round. 

Now the Magnet has gone on to ext ra -long Greyfriars t a les -
cover to cover. The first tale of a ne w series - and the first of 
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the extra - long stories - is "Bu1nter , the Bill io naire " . It is a very 
unusual affair, and very cleverly contrived, I think. An American 
named Jar vi sh ha s got hold of billions of dollars , but h e has a 
gangster named Tiger Bronx on his trail. To shake off the gangster, 
Jarvi s h turns all his billions over to Billy Bunter, with the stipu 
lation that he, Jarvi sh , shall keep close to the money and become 
Bunter's valet. It ' s unique, and fast - moving, and very entertain
ing. 

The second ta le in this new series is "A Snob in Clover" 
wit h Bunter throwing his weight and his money about . For protec 
tion , he inv ites Harry Wharton & Co . to become his guests on a 
holi da y abroad. 

The series continues next month. 
The final Test Match agrainst Australia has been played at 

the Oval. It lasted four days, and Australia won by 5 62 runs . So 
t he Aussies have won the series, and the Ashes . 

NOTES ON THIS MONTH 'S "DANNY' S DAIRY" 

S. 0, L. N o. 225 "T he Tyrant P refect " was a 3- story series from the Magn et of ear ly 

summer 1929. S. 0, L. N o. 230 "The Fifth lrorm Rebellion" was a ?-story Rookwood se ries 
from the summ e,: of 1925. Th is Rookwoo d sltory was the pro totype of the Magnet' s High Oaks 
series of some yea rs later , and it is li k ely tb;at the origi nal series was the better of the t wo. 

The 1934 Ge m tale "St. Jim's Without Mast ers " bad b ee n "The Schoo l With out Masters " 
in the summer of 191 1. "The Fight ing Form -Master" had been "T he Fighting Schoo lmaster '' 
in the la te summ er of 1911. "The Secr et of Study 6" had been ''Th e Stowaway of St. J im' s " 
the foll owing wee k in 1911. "Th e Boy fro m Nowh ere " bad appeared under t he sa m e t itle the 
follo wing week in 19 1 \ . 

The 1934 Pierre Qui roule no vel "T he Sac red City" ( a fi ne yarn ) had origi nally app eare d, 
under t he sa m e t itle, in the S. B. L. of t h e summer of 1921. 

As a po int of interest, Te mm e, the C:niannel swimm er , coach e d the boys of th e Mod ern 

School , Surbiton, in swimm ing, in the earl y ni neteen-fifties . A fine . coach, and a c harmi ng 
man with a host of go od stories to tell, He wru; imm ~p_~~ly pop ular. 

Rookwood was drawing towards its clc,se when the Mr. Greele y series appeare d in the 
Boys' Friend in 1925. 
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Nelson Lee Co\um 
A LETTER FROM ST . FRANK'S by an Old Boy 

Relations bet ween the Bannington town boys and t he St . 

Frank's juniors are normally good even when the odd football match 

between them takes place . The Bannington partisans seldom show 

resentment if their team is on the losing end of the game and the 

referee appears to fav ou r the visiting side . 

But there are times when tempe r s fl are, and the town boys 

show their displeasure both at the ground and in the streets . 

A simp le incident cre at ed the genesis of a recent brawl 

between the Ban nington boys and the St . Frank's juniors . Bernard 

Fo rrest of Study A at St . Fra nk's had parked his mot or bike outside 

a shop in Banni ngton Hig h Street an d a yo uth with a barro w had com e 

along and had knocked the motor cycle over in escap ing an on -coming 

vehicle . The motor bike had cras hed to the ground and a slight 

graze had appe ar ed on one of t he han dl ebar s . 

Forrest was in one of his particularly vile tempers and 

pushed the ba rro w on to its side with the result that the barrow with 

its varigated fruit loa d spil led on to th e stree t and was ruined . 

A number of town boy s suddenly appeared from a whistle the 

youth with the barrow had blown and in no time the town boys and 

Ferre s t & Co . wer e fighting . It soon deve lop ed into a braw l and 

the shopkeeper s rang for the police . 

Inspector Jamieson of the Bannington Police arrived and 

re stored order of a sort . But he later visited Ne lson Lee at St . 

Frank's and complained of the behaviour of his boys . 

Mr . Lee was temporary Head at that period and due to the 

picture Jamieson had gi ven him of t he dreadful scene in the 

Bannington High Stree t, Lee was obliged to placate him with a 

promise to pla c e the Bannington town out of bound . 

Thi s was unfortunate for the St . Frank's foo t ba ll t eam that 

had a fixture to play Bannington that week . Nipper was incensed 

and was asked t o resign his captaincy by the juniors . 
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Nipper approached Ne lson Lee and after a fearful battle was 
ab le for Lee to rescind t he ordEir. But this didn't affect the junior s' 
wanting Nipper t o resi gn and Adams, th e American junior, was 
e lecte d . 

As Shakes peare says so mew her e , when troubles come they 
c ome not as single s pi es but in battalions . Nipper had lost his 
pet dog Boz a t this same pe riodl and coupled with los ing th e cap 
taincy poor old Nipper was hav ing a t orrid t i me . 

Boz had somehow s tr ayed from the Pets' quarters near old 
Josh Cu tt le's garde n shed and was nowhere to be found . 

Timo t h Tucker's uncle, professor Sy lv ester Tucker, was at 
t his time arriving at St. Frank's to take up the position as science 
master . But Professor Tucker had a shocking memory and his 
absent-mindedness had taken hi m fro m Bann ington railwa y sta tion to 
the Bannington moor where he nnistook the old mill for St . Frank 's: 
In the mill an escaped lunatic from a nearby asylum had taken up 
lodgi ng and con fronte d wi t h the professor the scene can be better 
ima gined than can be depicted on a typewrite r . 

But Nipper's spaniel Boz enters the scene now a nd it was 
to the old mill that Boz had wandered. The re he and the lunat ic 
had be co me firm friends until the arrival of professor Tucker . Boz 
had decided to return to St . Frcink' s after that , and Nipper's de lig ht 
finding him again shook off th e cloak of sadness tha t had descended 
on him fro m losing the capta inc y . 

Of course, the reign of Ulysses Spencer Adams, of New York, 
USA, as captain of the Remove wasn't to last very long. Adams o f 
Stud y J in the Ancient Rouse, was a strong junior among the few 
weaker ones who bla med Nipper for t he outcome of Bannington be ing 
out of bounds . And Adams saw his opportunity to rise up and become 
junio r captain for the first time . 

Nipper was content to sit back and wa tc h the coming weeks 
now that Boz had returned safe and sound . 

This is a very edited account of the fight be tween the town 
boys of Bannington and some S1t . Frank's juniors. Some of the latte r 
were ma rched off to Bannington police station . 

It i s to be hoped t ha t such an unfortunate occurence will 
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never happen again . 

BROOKS IN THE BOYS I LIBRARIES by L . S . Elliott 

In the July C , D . on pages 14 and 2 7 there are references to 

various Edwy Seales Brooks' work in the B.F .L. and the S . O . L. 

B. F . L. (2nd series) No . 439 "St . Frank' s on Broadway" was 

a reprint of 1st series No. 713 "The New York Mystery", an orig

ina l story . There were four more "originals" in the B. F. L . 1st 

seri es : 
514 "Nipper at St. Frank' s" by Robert W. Comrade . 

63 3 ''The Ido l of St . Fra nk I s". 
7 04 "Pots of Money" . 
709 "The Phantom Island", th is one being the sequel to "The 

Kidnapped School" previously serialised in "Pluck" of the 

n ineteen -t wenties . In th e 2nd series B. F . L. were No . 435 

"The Schemer of St. Frank's" and No . 445 "Waldo's Wonder 

Team " , though the latter ta le did not feature St. Frank 's . 

Also in this series was No . 2 00 "Canvas and Caravan" by 

R . W . Comrade, not a St . Frank's ya rn. 

There were 3 original St . Frank's yarns in th e S . 0 , L.: 

4 ''The Fighting Form of St . Fran k's" . 

27 "The River Hous e Rivals". 
1 2 0 "The Rebels of St. Franks ". 

Thus there were 11 originals in the Libraries , of which 9 

featured St. Frank's . 
Reference Charles Chu rc hill 's comment on "The Schemer of 

St. Frank's", although I was lent this book , with others, by 

Brooks himself, I jus t cannot rec oll ec t anyth ing abo ut it . 

As to "The Schemer" this was later adapted as a hardback 

by Gerald Swan , under the title "The Rotter of White lands " by 

Re ginald Browne . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
July has brought another immens e flow of letters to Excels ior 

House . The Editor expresses his grateful thanks to all who hav e 

wr it ten . 
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BLAKlANA 
cond ucted (Pro Te n) by Ma rk Ja rvi s 

As l WTite t hese lin es , Josie Pac kman. for so Jong o ur stal wart edito r of t he Sext on Blake 

p ages o f this August Journ al (forg ive the puo) is very poo rly wit h a iliabetic cond ition in King 's 

Co lle ge Hosp ital . Dur ing her indisp ositi on, I ha ve ta ke n up th e edit orial re ins, I am sure you 

will all joi n m e in wishing Josi e an early return t o stren gt h a nd he alth , In t he m ea nti me will 

alJ con tri bu to rs p le ase forwa rd it e ms for i nclusi on in Blak la na to: 

MARK HARVIS , 204 LEWIS TRUST, WA :RNER ROAD, LONDON, SES 9LY, 

Th e fil e of a rt icl es on ha nd is exc ee:dingly thin; I look forw ard to bei ng inundat ed. 

May I re m ind a ll borrowe rs of t he S,~xton Blak e Libra ry th at busin ess is now bein g 

condu cte d by Chr is Harper , from his ho m e a t : 

25 ALGIERS ROAD , LOUGHTON, ESSEX, IG!O 4NG, 

4 0 YEARS OF SEXT ON BIAKE by W . 0 . G . Lofts 

If t he story was s et in Eng land , it could perhap s bring back 

some no s ta lgic memories for me, so many many thou sa nds of miles 

fro m hom e . 
The story c ertain ly revived loc a l memories for me, because 

the main cha racter a detect ive named Sexton Blake , lived actua ll y 

in Baker Street , London . A locality I knew quite we ll and onl y a 

s hort wa lk t o my ow n home . Indeed as a boy I was thr il led that 

another detective lived there by the name of Sherlock Ho lmes . In 

a C . D. Annual many years ago now I re lated how one typical 

November day befo re the las t Vvar, and in a ye ll ow pe a - soup fog 

I tried to fi nd the house where Conan Doy le ' s famous creation 

lived . It was also years later that I learned that Ferrers I.ocke and 

Jac k Drake two of Charles Hamilton ' s creations also lived at Baker 

Str eet . Detectives must have found a great liking for Baker Street, 

as Doctors did for Harley Stre,et , and Jewellers for Hatton Garden . 

I greatly enjoyed the story, far better than the usual 

American type of paperbacks that (when in India) were sent to us 

troo ps by we ll meani ng char it able orga ni sations . The autho r 

cert ainly knew India - for the customs, descriptions of peop le were 
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accurate down to the last de t ail. Before going to the Front Line I 

had been stationed in such places as Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, 

Poona, and many other cities. Many years later I was to learn that 

Anthony Parsons had written in a ll 99 Sexton Blake stories. Was at 

one time a Captain in the Indian Army . Stood over 6ft 3 inches t all. 

Was born at Nuneaton , Warwickshire in 1893 , and died in 1963 . 

His favourite author being Rider Haggard . 
It was not long after this, that we were captured by the 

Japanese, and forced to mar ch for many many miles to a large 

stockade to a sort of temporary prison camp . Those readers who 

have in all probability seen the film 'The Bridge on the River Kwai' 

would be inter ested to know that we did not whistle Co lone l Bogey . 

To make any sound we would have been shot on sight: 

My Sexton Blake Library was soon 'borrowed' by other 

unfortunate inmates, and not returned. Next to ciga rettes , books 

were in most demand . I can w e ll remember borrowing off some 

corporal a rather battered and well thumbed 'William' book e ntitled 

'William and A, R. P , 11 a great favourite reading of mine when young . 

I found the tale a bit disappointing about gas - masks , and other 

war references so alien to the stories I remember of a village called 

H a d ley with its rural setting where Richmael Crompton 's famous 

character li ved . Truly in England's green and pleasant Land. 

THE "INDEPENDENT II STORY by S . Gordon Swan 

THE UNION JACK and the Sexton Blake Library are best 

remembered for the galaxy of colourful characters which decorated 

the pages of those periodicals and there is no doubt that th ey 

provided some splendid stories . But the connoisseur of detective 

fiction may prefer to give the award of merit to those independent 

yarns which appeared from time to time . 
In these tales Sexton Blake was confronted with a prob lem 

which taxed all his ingenuit y to so lve and which exemplified in 

high degree his powers of deduction and logical reasoning . In the 

end the skein of mystery was unrave ll ed and t he crim inal brought 

to book. 
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One of the experts at this type of story and one whose name 
is not often referred to in articles on the Sexton Blake saga, was 
C. Malcolm Hincks . In the Union Jack and the Detective Weekly 
he was responsible for a number of tales which come into the 
category of straight detective stories. As examples of some of his 
best work I will quote: 

U . J, 1346 The Shadow Man 
U, J. 1377 Hidden Fangs 
U, J. 1441 Secrets For Sale 
U . J. 1459 The Bishop Murde r Mystery 
These are vintage mys tE?ry stories and rank high among the 

many and varied exploits of Sexton Blake. For these literary e ffort s 
this ra ther neglected author should receive his due measure of 
praise. 

Another author who wrote many good independent yarns was 
Gwyn Evans. It might be argued that Splash Page, a recurring 
character, appears in many of these, but then Derek Page was not 
a crim inal who escaped ju sti ce at the end; he more or less fulfilled 
the role of an extra assistant to Sexton Blake . Some of his best 
tales are: 

U, J, 115 3 The Sign of t he Saracen 
U .J. 1293 Poison 
U ,J. 1375 The Melodrama Mystery 
U. J. 1519 Suspended From Duty 
Ot her good examples of the i ndependent story are to be 

found in: 
U , J, 1073 The Case of Co rmack's Key by H. W. Twyman , 

in which the editor of the U. J. tr ie d hi s hand at 
setting hi s readers a puzzle to solve. 

U . J. 1069 The Secret of the Sarcophagus by John W. Bobin, 
a Sax Rohmerish type of yam which contains 
severai surpr ises . 

U . J. 1146 The Scarecrow Clue by F . W. Young, ar 
ingenious story with a tw i st in the tail. 

U, J. 113 6 The C lue of the Sheffield Sampler 
U . J. 1142 The Negativi:! Alibi - both by Gilbert Chester 1 
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who wrote a number of good "s tra ight" cri me 

stories . 
Mentio n should be made of two other autho rs whose ou tput 

for the Union Jac k was confined to a few stories , but those few ar e 

notable additions to the S9 ga . They are Tom Stenner , who wrote: 

U.J . 1223 The Puzzle of Blue Ensign , a racing myst ery . 

Those with long memor ie s may recall a scientific 

detective named Cr aig Kenn ed y - he app eared in 

the film se rial, The Exp loits of Elaine - and his 

adventu res were recorded by Arth ur B. Reeve . 

The stories gene rally ended with Craig Kenned y 

in his laboratory expounding his so lution of the 

crime to a n absorbed audience. The endi ng to 

The Puzzle of Blue Ensign is p lanned very much 

on those lines. 

R . L . Hadfield, whow rot et woexcellent tales in : 

U . J . 1343 Some Persons Unk nown 

U . J. 13 71 Burden of Proof 

In the latter story Sexton Blake was charge d with man 

slaughter. 
Any or a ll of these stories would be suitable for incl usion 

in an an thol ogy of Sexto n Blake's Grea t es t Cases. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
A VINTAGE YEAR IN THE "GEM II Leslie S . La ske y 

Spread out across your ta ble a number of copies of "Mag net 11 

and "Gem", da ti ng from d iff eren t pe ri ods . How easy it is to identify 

the year of issue of most of them at a quick g lan ce or , at least, to 

be right to within a yea r or so . Provided that you are thoroughly 

familiar with the appearance of the papers' fron t cove r s throughout 

t he ir long runs, there is no need to peer at dates or issue numbers . 

The "look" of the cover te ll s you its vintage . 

Fo r the "fac e s II which th e "Magnet" and "Gem" presented 

to the pub l ic gaze, on the booksta lls, were reg ul ar ly changing in 

s om e way . Sometimes the changes were quite subtle . Changes in 
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letter headings and caption st y les, design of titles, colour changes 
and a lteration s in the style of cover illustrations . The papers 
chang ed in appearance, as time went by, in rather the same way 
that a person's face a lter s slowly wi t h the passing of the years . 

The "Magnet " and "Gem" a lmos t invariably displayed an 
attractive and eye -c atch in g app earance amongst their fellow 
publicat ions, even , perhaps , dur ing t he austers days of the Great 
W ar period; in the case of the "Gem" , one might add , even follow 
ing the rather uninspi red cho ic e of colo ur for th e covers of the small 
fo rmat paper at the end of 193'? . 

And th e most attractive covers ev er displayed by the 
Compa nion Papers? Dou btless readers' choices wou ld vary a great 
deal. My own personal choice would be the 1935 - 37 period for 
both "Ma gn et" an d "Gem u, when th e fro nt covers were most attrac 
tive ; colourful and bright. 

I disliked t he rad i cal changes of late 1937 , just at first . 
Afte r a few weeks I got us ed to t he salmon- pink colour of the 
"Magnet " . Later I grew to liki:=J it. I got used to t he buff- co loured 
uGe m " co ver, too, e ven i f I never grew t o li ke it. 

I lik ed tha t pap er 's contents, tho ug h , a great dea 1. 
Which br ing s me t o t he real me at of t he "Gem" and "Magnet", 

the stor ie s th emsel ves. 
Somet imes a re ader has ex pressed the view that this parti

cu lar year, or tha t pa rti cu la r yea r, w a s the "bes t " year of the 
"Magnet" . I cannot recall a nyone mak ing a similar claim for t he 
"Gem". I would no t at t empt to make any s uch claim mysel f, for 
my kno wled ge of so me of the "Gem 's" earliest yea r s is too scanty 
for that . 

However, I would single out one y ear in the life of the "Gem" 
which I consider was a particularly goo d one. 

Th e mo st outstanding e•ve nt of 1936, in the ''Gem" , probabl y, 
was "The corning of the Toff" . This firs t Talbot sar ie s came at the 
end of August of t hat year. A most compe ll ing series , revived from 
the greatest da ys of the "Blue Gem", and one t hat stand s re ading 
again and again. 
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A week previousl y , one of my favourite single stories of 
St . Jim's had appea red. It featured Gerald Cutts, and it related 
how the cunning black sheep of the Fifth used Digby, of the Fourth, 
as a dupe, in an attempt to save himse lf from d is grace . This was 
one of t he best of Martin Clifford's many fine stor ies dealing with 
the shady and scheming Cutts. 

Ear ly in t he year 1936 we had witnessed the redoubtabl e 
"Gussy" running away from St . Jim's and taking a job in a hotel as 
an in t erpre t er . Shortly afterwa rds, Harry Ha mmond, the Cockney 
jun ior , arrived on th e scene. Th en followed a holiday tr ip for 
Tom Merry and Co . to Venice, and some fine storie s starr ing 
Jerro ld Lumley - Lum ley , Erne st Levison and Koumi Rao . In July 
came the firs t appearance of Reggie Clavering, Tom Merry 's "doub le" . 
The r e was a fine scouting story - a nd there were many more enter
taining and exciting yams . The year ended with the famous "Mys t ery 
of the Painted Room" a nd "The ghost of St. Jim's" . 

A bonus in 193 6, for Martin Cliffords readers, was th e fact 
that there was less abridgment of the original St. Jim's stories 
than there had be en in 1935, when the paper had sometimes run 
three stories a ltoget he r. 

And what of the supporting programme in the back ha lf of the 
"Gem" in 193 6? In some previous years the secondary s t ories had 
been of very vari a ble quality . 

Not so in 1936, however . 
In the closing weeks of 19 3 5 , E . S . Brooks' s exciting 

Nelson Lee stories had ended, with his final serial, and had been 
replaced by a newly written Rookwood serial . This must have been 
Owen Conquest's first new Rookwood story for a very long t ime . 
Writ t en in the delightfully easy, polished style, with wh ic h 
"Magnet" readers were so familiar in the 1930s, in Frank Richards' 

work ! the Dudley Vane series ran in the "Gem" until the beginning 
of February , 1936 . A story w ith an unusual theme; the boy with a 
Jekyll and Hyde personality. It was succeeded by a first-rate serial 
featuring Mr . Manders. Both of these serials we re published in 
the "Schoolboys' Own Library" subsequently. They compared very 
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favourably indeed w ith th e "sub. 11 stories of Rookwood which had 
appeared in the "Gem" a few years before. 

In April, Greyfria rs replaced Rookwood , as "The Ma king of 
Harry Wharton" began in "Ge m" No . 1471, sure ly a prized number 
in anybody 's collection, and the story fro m "Magnet" No. 1 made 
its re-appearance. The early Gr eyfriars ta les ran throughou t th e 
remainder of 19 3 6 , and beyond . 

What a wonderful coll ection of school stories I have jus t 
br iefl y reviewed above, and a ll offered to us dur ing a twelve 
month period at a tota l annual cost of just 8s/8d., or 43 t new pence . 

Almost all reprints , perhaps , yes . 
But all pure Charles Haimilton. 
The "Gem II undoubtedly knew so me of it s great es t years 

before the privations and restrJlctions of the Great War period 
int errupted its progress . The i:rnrly 1920s saw the great rena i s
sance of Martin Clifford 's writing, wit h the 11Cardew for Captain 11 

series standing supreme, in my own esti mation. 
The year 1931 brought the reprints of the earliest stor ie s, 

tak ing us right bac k to t he days at Clavering College . In the spring 
of 1939 we were to en joy, once more, fresh stories of St. Jim 's 
from Martin Clifford . 

There were indeed man y fine years in the "Gem's II long 
history, a long with some clouded ones, but surel y few can have 
surpassed the a ll-ro und excelllence of the 193 6 ''Gem". 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: M,agnets, Gems, Annuals a ll periods . 
Early Nelson Lees. Bulleyes, Fun & Fict ion, Early Thom psons, 
Boys' Herald Fri end Magazine Nugget, Popu lar Rang er, Union Jack, 
etc. H . B. Fa csimiles . 

MARRIOTT 1 27 GREENVIEW DRIVE. Tel. NORTHAMPTON (0604) 
711874 
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TOM MERRY CAVALCADE (Ser ialise d fro m a Lo ng - Ago C. D . Annual) 

1927 

W ith a squ e al of bra kes, a Mo ITis

Cowlet drew up outside Ch adle y's shop. 

Dr. Christopher Venner alighte d, and 
ente r ed the shop. 

Lime Chadley , who was behin d 

the counter, threw up h er hands and ga ve 
a cry of welcome, 

"Mr . Chris - we haven't seen you 

for ag es , " She giggl e d with e mba rrass 

rrent. "Oh dear, I•m so rry, sir - I should 

sa y Dr . Venner , " 
Ch ris laugh ed. 
"Y ou should sa y Mr. Chri s - it 

wouldn't sound righ t for you t o say anything 

else, We 're old friends , Lizzie - or should 

I say Mrs. Chadley ?" 
Li:trie flutte red with pleasur e and 

p laced the current Gem on the co unter . 

"A re you still at the hospital, sir ?" 

"Y es , Liu ie, I 'm st ill there. 

came home last night, and earl y this 

afternoon I drov e my father and moch er to 

Cannon Stree t. I saw th e m off on the two 

o'clock exp re ss for Deal. T he y 'r e there by 

this time, en joying th e sea bree ies, " 

''You' re a good son, Mr. Chris. 

Your folks must be very proud of yo u ". 

Littie eyed him for a mom ent affection

ately . "Tom Merry is still in C:mada with 

Wildr a ke . 

"It 1s call ed 'The Dollar Tra l 1 ' , this 

week . Our Gussy plays a big part in it. " 

"I'll re ad it tonight in bed", said 

Chr is , laughing. 
After he bad dri v en away, Lizzie 

went into the sitting-room behind the shop, 

where Leslie Cbadley had Just finished his 

t~;. Eth~! v.'as sitti!'!g on the carpet, play
ing with her dolls. 

Chadley strolled into the shop to 

serve, and Lizzie washed up the soiled 
crock e ry, That duty done, she switch ed on 

the w ireless set, and sat down with some 
socks t o darn. 

Se veral crac kles ca m e from the 

loud - speaker , sha ped like a giant quest ion

rrnrk, and then the voice of the ne ws

reade r came over the air: 
"The Sou:her n Rail way Com pan y 

regrets to anno unce that the De al e xp ress , 

w bich left Cannon Stre e t at 2 o' cloc k 

this afternoon, has been ~Tec ked near 

Sevenoaks. The engine was derailed as 
the train e merged from the Polling 

t Lmnel at sixty m iles an hour . All m ight 

sti 11 have been well had there been no 

obst ruction, bu t unhappily t he tender 

struck a bri dg e , the e ngi ne turned over 

on its sid e , and the following carria ges 

pil ed up ove r the en gin e . Rescue opera 

tions are i n progress, but it is feare d that 

the casualty list will be very heavy - -- 11 

W ith pa le face , Lini e wa lked 

unst ead il y into the shop. Her husba nd 

ga ve an e jacul ati on of concern as he 

saw her . 

"Lizt ie, old g irl , what's the 

rmtter?" 
"The De al exp ress has been 

wrecked nea r Seven oaks" . Lit'Lie 's 

voic e fa ltere d. "Majo r and Mrs. Venner 

we re on that train , " 

192R 

"Sum mer rain brings the roses 

again.. . After the c louds roll by", sa ng 

the ex-servic e men in the street. 

The white-haired woman, who 

walked w ith the aid of a stick, pause d to 

drop a piece of sil ver into th e hat on the 

pav em ent , and t hen entered the shop. 
"Love ly day, Mrs. Venn er " , said 

C hadley, 
''P erfe ct!" Mrs. Venner sank 

gratefully on to the chair which he placed 
for her against the count er. "I have com e 

in to pay for the week's papers - and to 

sa y goodbye, l 'm leaving the d istrict . '' 

"That's bad new s. " Chadley 

look e d quit e distres sed , "We shall m iss 



you a lot after all these y ears. " 
Mrs, Venner sighed inv o l untarily. 

"I n a way it's a w-rench to leave, Since 
TI¥ hus band lost bis life, I've been 
unsettled , and my house is far too large 
for m e now, in any case , Chris is to be 
married before Christmas - a bonny girl, 
and I li ke her - and be is going into 
p artnershi p wi th a docto r at Paignton, 
have bought a bµngalow t here to be near 
him, II 

''I see, " Chadley took the pound 
note she proffered, rang up the amount on 
the cash register, and gave her the change. 
"Please congratulate your son from m e on 
his coming marriage", 

"I will. " Mrs, Venne r rose, and 
leaned on her stick. "My future daughter 
in-law took m e to the talkies last evening. 
We saw 'The Broadway Melody ' at the 
Empir e, Leicester Square. Quit e an 
experience! 11 

"Talking pictures! " Chadley took 
up a copy of the Gem, "I haven't heard 
any yet, A passing craze, of course. 
People like to watch the pictures in peace, 
and listen to a nice orchestra, What about 
a 'Gem' , Mrs . Venn er ?". 

"I don't ta ke the 'Gem' now, as 
yo u k now , Mr. Chadley, The stories are 
not wha t they were , The orig ina l Martin 
Clifford is dead, of course --- " 

Chadley chuckled like a school
boy, He said: "The original Martin 
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C 1ifford has certainly written th is latest 
series , Mrs, Venner - he'; very m uch 
aHve, This story 'A Schoo lboy's Secret ' -
all about Mr. Railton's nephew, Victor 
C leeve - is as good as anyt hi ng the 
'Ge m ' ever published, Mayb e Martin bas 
bee n ill, but he's back now in the 'Gem ' -
for good , J hope". 

"Let me have it", Smiling, Mrs. 
V enner extracted twopence fro m her purse, 

"There's a metal mod el of the 
w ctld's largest airship - the RlOO - inside, 
\.\lhat about a 'Magnet' , too ? Billy Bunt er 's 
having fun and games at Whiffles' Circus , " 
C hadley 's eyes were twinkling. 

**** ***** *** *** **** **** 
l 929. 1930 

The March of Time went on. As 
the roaring nventies faded into the uneasy 
thirties, twilight settled ove r the Gem -
the r, 101 crashed at Beauvais - the world 
economic depression forced Britain off the 
gold standard - Graci e Fields shone in the 
music halls, Greta Garbo was queen of the 
films , Henry Hall brought distinction to 
t he radio, 

And as the sun rose again over the 
Ge m, twilight was grad ullay to fall over 
a troubled world . 

The earth went spi nning on down 

the corridors of Time. 

********* * ** ******** *** 
(Next month - 1931) 

FOR SALE: Duplicate Nelson Lee's. 0/S, 1st N/S. Dates and 
Details (stamp please) . Would exc ha nge for Sexton Blake. 
material . 

K, TOWNSEND, 7 NORTH CLOSE, WILLINGTON, DERBY, 

DE 6 6EA. 
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"WINGATE 'S CHUM II 

REVIEW 

Frank Richards 
(Howard Baker Special) 

This book is another, very welcome, addition to the tastefully produced, heart-warmi ng, 
and altogether excellent Howard Baker Book Cl ub "Specials", It contains seven consec ut ive Red 
tviagnet facsimiles from the early months of the year 191 1, 

19L l was the Golden Age of the Blue Gem, and, on ly very slightly to a lesser extent, it 
L• also a specia 1 yea r in Magnet history , 

By far the most famous story in th e boo k is "Poor Old Bunter " , the classic , much reprinted 
tale in earl y days, which tells of Bunter diving int o an empty swimming - bath, gettin g a knock on 
the head, and losing his memory. And Bunter, for the first, but not the last , time reforms in a 
gr eat many ways. So much so th at he is treated with great kindness by t he Fa mo us Five, among 
w ho m the ne wly a rrived John Bull plays a substantial part , 

Thr ee weeks later, "The Artful Dodger" is BWJter, with happy m emories of the treat m ent 
be received wh en he reall y lost bis memory, now pr etending that he has lost it again. The sequel 
does not come up, to the original, but it is a m using, and has many grand mom ents. 

The title t ale, "Wingate's Chum" is a kind of love affair between the School Captain and 
Mademoiselle Rosina, bil led in a circus as a child equestrienne, though she is aged sixt een. She 
turns ou t t o be the lo ng lost daughter of Dr, Locke, the Headmaster, in a lov el y old-fash ioned 
yam of a "los t heiress" wit h contrivance p laying a heart-tickling part. The sort of thing that 
was typical of the period. Dr. Locke 's family was featu red a good deal in th e early Red Magnet 
years, 

"The Rival We ekly" tells of Billy Bunter launching his "Weekly ", in competitio n with 
the Greyfriars Herald , while the title "Alonzo, t he Footb aller" gives away the t he me of another 
tale, 

Alon,20 is also well to the fo re in "The Greyfria rs Clown ", with t he bony Alon20 see king 
to join Tomsonio 's Circus (fairl y often featured in those days ) as a funny man. 

The final tale in the vol um e , "The N ew Page", is vety , vety obviously a substitute 
story. Ab out a new boy , Jolly, who has had to leave 16 other schools, and a new page boy 
nam e d Peter Potts, Jolly is a practical jo ker, and there is a mix -up bet ween th e n ew boy and 
th e new page, In fact, the yarn is so m ixed up altogether that it is a Joy to read. Sub tales 
we re a. rarity in th05e days, ob vio~l y a factor of necessity and nothing to do with any other 
writer trying to steal the main author 's thunder. 

A l ovely volume, worth in; weight in gold, 

* * • * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * ~ < * # * + * * * > • * * ~ * * * + 

WANTED : an y Thompson Books. (Rovers, Hotspurs, Adventures, 
Vvizards , Pre-1 955 . ,.., __ n,_.!---- -- \ 

.l-1.lSO i:>K1 µµer:;. I 

M . BULL, 22 CORONATION GARDENS , SHANKLIN , ISLE OF WIGHT, 

P037 7DZ. TELEPHONE 863 582 (EVENINGS). 

.. 
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News of lhe Old Bo~i Book Clubs 
MIDLAND 

June 1984 

The attendance was up to thirteen members this month and it 

was an en joyable meet ing . 
The sad news from Eric Fayne on the passing of Madam 

sobered us all and at the openi lng of the meeting we stood in silenc e 
for one minute as a token of respect . She is a great loss to the 
hobby, 

Our usual features Ann:lversary Number and Collectors' 
Item were on display . The A. N . was Nelson Lee (0 . S.) 'Lord 
Dorrimore 's Que st' dated 26th June, 19 2 0, and thus 64 years old. 
Th e C . I . was another Nelson Lee, 'N ipper at St. Franks', the first 
sc hool story to appear in the Nelson Lee dated 28th July, 1917. 
All previous stories in the Nel:son Lee had been detective stories. 

The refreshments as usual were splendid . Joan Golen and 
Joan Loveday did the honours and for good measure Joan Loveday 
paid for the tea and coffee . 'We are very grateful to these two 
ladies for their generosity. 

The topic, Could the Magnet have achieved such popularity 
without Bunter?, provoked liv~~ly discussion. Some of our members 
prefer the Gem and do not like Bunter but a general concensus of 
opinion had to agree that in Bunter, Charles Hamilton created a 
character that became a house hold word. 

Tom Porter gave a short talk on the search for Greyfriars 
among the ruined monasteries of our country - Carmrthen, Worcester, 
Canterbury, Richmond, etc . It was quite interesting . 

We finished with a game - ''A, P . Families" . Betty and 
Johr1i1y Hopton had _provided a first rate quiz previously and Vince 
Loveday was eas y winner with 24 marks out of 25 . Even your 
correspondent got 19 marks. 

The next meeting is on 21st August, and is not usually 
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attended by th e offici a ls who take a well earned rest, but on 25th 
September , we shall hope t o start the new te rm in fi ne s tyl e . 

JACK BELLFIELD - Correspondent 

LONDO N 

The Ealing home of Bill and Thel ma Bradford i s one of the 
most popular rendezvous fo r the London club meetings and the July 
ga thering was no exception w hen th e att endance amoun ted to 3 7 
membe rs a nd friends be ing pr esent . Re gre tab ly , Josie Packman was 
unable to attend owing to her indi s positi on . 

Bill Lofts' t reatise was entitled Comic Papers and Fun on 
the Farm . Most of the old comic pape rs were mentioned inc luding 
Ally Sloper . 

Exhibited by Roy Parsons wa s a copy of the 13t h June issue 
of Punch which had an article therein by E. S. Turner about the Jolly 
Hockey Sticks exhibition . 

Ann Clarke re ad the Mem ory Lane fea tu re from the Apri l 1967 
issue of the newsletter. 

Millicent Lyle's Greyfriars tre atise was abou t Whart on 
Lodge being closed whilst Colone l Wharton took Wharton's aun t on 
a cruise so as to improve her he alth . Thus t he Famous Five had to 
settle for ano t her place for t heir ho liday and they let W . G . Bunter 
ramb le on about Bunter Court. A fine effort of Millicent's and 
right up to he r customary hi gh standard . 

Bill Bradford's Pen Names of Juvenile writers quiz wa s won 
by Bill Lofts, Chris Harper was in second place whilst Arthur 
Bruning was t h ird . 

Roy Parsons rendered two humorous readings. 
Tea was served in the garden, now looking at its best and 

Bill and Thelma were thanked for the ir hospita lity. 
Next meeting a t the Burnham-on-Crouch home of Alan and 

Myra Stewart on Sunday, 12th August . Fuii particuiars as to train 
service will app ear in newsletter. 

BEN WHITER. 
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(Interesting items from the 
Editor's l etter-bag) 

NEIL BECK (Polegate): It was on but a few occasions that I met 
Mada m , but on every occasion she h ad a br ight smile and a kind 
word , and, after the first time when we were introdu ced, she 
never ceased to astound me by a lways rememb e ring my name. I 
reme mb er that first occasion so well. It was at Surbiton and was 
one of the first London Club meetings I had attended, and was 
feeling very muc h the new boy.. Madam , her experience of shy new 
boys no doubt helping , very sc•on took me under her wing and 
escorted me to your den and allow ed me to browse among your 
treasures. 

BEN WHITER (London): The moving and lovely tribute to Madam 
made great reading. The hymn "God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again" was the one sung at my school, Scarborough, a t the short 
service after breakfast on the la st day of term, both a t the 
Edenb rid ge location and later a1t St . Leonard's-on-Sea. Many 
t han ks for the wonderful July i:~ sue of C. D. 

ESMOND KADISH (He ndon): The trouble with browsing through 
vo lumes like the "Oxford Companion to Children's Literature", is 
that one tends to concentrate on what has been left out, rather than 
what has been pu t in. Omitted are - or seem to be - Edwy Searles 
Brooks, John Wheway, Leonard Shields, Foxwell , the Hippo girls, 
Morcove, and the "Schoolgirls' Own". On the other ha nd, there is 
excellent coverage of Charles Hamil ton (even if you don't agree 
with everyt hin g the authors say'.) and Billy Bunter. Included (under 
GEM ) is our Editor, and such di verse personalities as: - Bob Cherry, 
Ha rry Wharton, Tom Merry, Gussy, Tiger Tim, Pip, Squeak and 
Wilfred, Tedd y Tail, and Uncl1:! Oojah. Why, though, did they giv e 
a special entry to Ferrers Locke, surely one of Hamilton's less
colourful characters? 

JIM MERRILLS (Alberta, Canada) : Danny's Diary is my favourite read 
in the Digest every month with his information and thoughts on 
current topics and events of the times of years gone by. Many 
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times it brings back memories of pleasant times and events that 
we w i sh could be re pe ate d and enjoyed once again . Anot her very 
interesting feature i s the Editor ' s C hat w ith a var ie ty of ideas and 
inform ation , a must in any good publication . The letters, reviews, 
and special features round out a very satisfying magaz ine. 

DAVID HOBBS(Seattle, U .S. A. ): Thank you for the lovely Louis 
Wr.in, cat cover in Ma rch . I still ha ve a few of his cat-drawings 
on 'picture-postcards' from earl y in t he century . Postage !ct~ 

The "Tom Merry Cavalca de " serialisat ion has especially 
attracted my int erest. From my earliest years until we emigrated 
to Canada in 19 2 5 my family paid regular visits to just such a 
newsagent's s ho p in Haydock, Lanes . This was oper ated by 
M oth er' s younger bro ther - the e lder brother , a shoe- mak er, had 
moved h is fa mil y to Australia abo ut the time I was born . As a 
matte r of fact also in Haydock w er e fa mily friends who operated, at 
th e opposite e nd of the then - village, an identical news agen t 
business . I was a llowe d t o be 'behi nd the counter' in bot h shops 
from a very early a ge (t hi s didn't ha pp en frequentl y enough to suit 
me : ) and there were first , comics t o look-at, then late r, boys' 
pap ers to read and alw a ys sweets ava ila b le - licorice- a ll sorts , 
b ull- eyes , etc . , et c . 

At abo ut thi s ve ry ti me la st year my oldest sur viving sister 
vis it ed Britain fo r several weeks , with several membe rs of her 
family (from California an d Orego n) . Our uncle ' s sh op was sti ll at 
the sa me loc at ion , still be in g opera ted by a member of the fa mily -
the orig ina l owner's grandson . A niece too k snapshots of the owner 
a nd vi s itors at the front of the shop , whi ch, when I saw them , 
re min de d me of an old photograph I had , of the identical sce ne , in 
1896 . Th is shows the original owne r; hi s s ister, my Mother, h old
ing in her a rms her firstborn , my o ld est sister (long dece ased); 
and their paren ts - my grandp arents , wh om I never knew . 

We have no idea who took this pho t o graph - pro bab ly some 
itin erant photographer going through the vi ll age , but it is so 
amazin gl y sharp that not on ly th e outdoor hoa rdi ng s for Liverpool 
and London newspapers , and such wee klie s as Tit- Bit s , Ans we rs, 
Com ic Cut s, Ch i ps , etc . , but even pape rs d i splayed ha ng ing in 
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the window, can be clearly read. I felt that our yo ung er generations, 
especia ll y those on the 1983 trip would be more-than-ever-previously 
appreciative of the old photograph, because it showed so many of 
their forebears . 

I have had the original professionally copied, and enlarged, 
and prints made . and sent t o everyone interested, including the 
present operator of the shop, who tells us he has never befo re seen 
a picture of his grandfather. Yet, here the latter is, almost 90 
years ago, standing in front of quite-obviously the same establish
ment (despite a few minor, recent alterations) and his name displayed 
as "STATIONER, NEWSAGENT & TOY DEALER. LICENSED TO 
SELL TOBACCO & CIGARS II. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ESMOND INVESTIGATES by Esmond Kadish 

Much has already been written, in the pages of the ''Digest" 
on the absorb ing question of whether a particular Greyfriars or St. 
Jim's tale was "genuine" Hamil ton or not . Little, however, it 
seems to me, has been penned on the authorship of the Cliff House 
stories in the early is sues of the "School Friend" in 1919 - at lea st, 
not in any great deta il. Thus lt was that, rashly ignoring the old 
adage about fools rushing in, I decided to do a little literary 
investigation of my own. For the purpose, I donned the obligatory 
cape and deerstalker hat, and,, with my mee r-sc ha um pipe firmly 
clenched between my teeth, I testily dis missed Watson from the 
inner sanctum and commenced operations . My motives were pure 
amusement; I firmly eschewed mere pedantry, if only because I 
have a great admiration and affection for the writers who continued 
the Cliff House saga after Char les Hamilton: Horace Phillips, 
L. E. Ransome, Reginald Kirkha m - and my own particular Cliff 
House favourite, John Wheway, in the 'thirties' . 

To be honest, 'Nhat rea!llY stimulated all this activity was 
a comment by Mary Cadogan, in a Charles Hamilton Companion 
vo lume, that "some authorities attribute the first four (stories) to 
h im (Ham'ilton): others consideir that he was responsible for the 
first six. "I had always understood that Hamilton had de fin itely 
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written the first six, so this was quite a surprise, and I decided 

to loo k a little closer a t the ea rl y "School Friends". The first 

four ta les do, indeed, firm ly demonstrate Mr. Hamilton's particu lar 

style, his dry humour, a nd so me favourite phrases with classical 

allusions. In the first story, the eg regious Bessie Bunter is firmly 

e stablished - not entirely a "carbon copy ti of brother Billy, I 

thought, but sha rper, and more decisive in manne r . In th e second 

story, Hamil t on has already mapped out the path his c haracters 

will tak e by havin g Barbara Redfern elect ed form captain, and taking 

the li me light. It is odd, therefor e , to note that, when the Cliff 

House girl s appear in the Greyfriars stories - and a lso in th e post 

war Bessie Bunter boo k published by Skilton - it is Marjorie 

Hazeldene who is th e le adi ng li ght, with "Babs" very much a back

grou nd character. The thi rd story in the "Sc hoo l Friend" focuses 

attention again on Bessi e , described as "a podgy Peri at the gate 

of Par adise", and seems undenia bly Hamil ton, as does nu mber 

four, which informs us that Miss Bullivant's favour ite author was 

Ci c e ro , "which she pronounced Kikero " . There is an amus ing 

interlude in th is story in which Barbara consider s turning "Ha mlet" 

into "Ham lett a ", on the grounds tha t "Shakespe a re was hope lessl y 

o ld-f ashi one d ti and "lived in the time when girls took a ba ck se a t " . 

I must sti c k my neck out abou t the f ift h s to ry , 'ihe Fourt h 

Form Magazin e" , and say that, for me, it doesn't seem li ke 

Ham il ton 's work . Miss Bullivant wears a hair-net in this and us es 

ex press ion s like, "Oh: Oooo h : Oh : Desis t, gir l: " , while Bessie 

mi st akes a tin of hektograph jelly fo r gelatine, and cooks it with 

a t in of p eac hes to ma ke a "flan ". Sounds mor e lik e "ge nuine ." 

Kirkham to me : The sixth story , "Unde r Bess ie Bunter's Thumb" , 

whilst sti ll in a humorous vein, has Marcia Loftus (one of the 

"baddies") confessing to her misdeeds be fore Miss Primrose:

"She buried her face in he r ha ndkerchief and cried bitter ly". Says 

iv1i ss Prim;- "You must bev·:are of your temper , m~r chi ld . That is 

your greatest enemy . " It doesn't sound like Hamilton to me . 

It is, I think , gene rally ag reed that , after this story , the 

"substitu t e writers" definitely took over from Ha milton , and , in 

fa ct, the Editor's page in number six makes reference to "strong , 
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dram atic scenes" in the next issue. Cue for Horace Philli ps, 
perhaps, in "Barbara Redfern 's Secret", in number se ven ? Barbara 
catches a waif at night, stealing the school silver, but refra ins 
from giving the alarm :- "I'm sur e she was half dea d with sha me 
and frig ht . The story she told me - her poor mother : Oh, how 
awful - how sad: " 

Story number eight, "A Visit fro m Aunt Betsy", reverts to 
humour , with its familiar the m1:! of impersonation . (Kirkham, 
perhaps?) The two most interesting issues after th is, how eve r, 
a re nu mbers nine and eleven, be cause in "Bess ie Bunter's Way", 
and, particularly, "Out of Bounds", there seem to be touch es of 
authentic Hamil to n. In "Bessie Bunter's Way", t he fat girl consu mes 
a stolen picnic in time-honoured Bunter style : - "Bessie slackened 
down a little when the sardines had followed the eggs , and the cak e 
had followed the sardines. There was another perceptible slack
ening when the pineapple and the jam-tarts had gone the same wa y . 
But Bessie was not beaten yet --- ". Later, Bessie observes: 
"There isn't time to run over to Greyfriars and borrow so mething of 
Billy . Besides, he wouldn't lend me anything". "Out of Bounds", 
in nu mber eleven, has even more clues :- "Bessie had dealt with 
the school tea, and, like Alexander of old, she s ighed for fresh 
worlds to conquer." At one point, Bessie suggests a "barring-out" 
directed against "The Bull"_;__- "I 'm ready to lead you, sa me as my 
brother Billy did the Remove fellows at Greyfri a rs: " Bar ba ra 
decides to break bounds, ex plaining that "Bob Cherry's done it at 
Grey friars", and that "whatevm a boy can do, a girl ca n do better " . 
When she does break bounds with Mabel Lynn, she saves - in 
typical Greyfriar's st y le'. - Mi ss Bellew's brother from i njury at 
the hands of a footpad "comin9 home fro m the Cross Key s, after 
indulging rather freely in the ri~freshin g liquors sold at that estab
lishment", 

Whether this is t he real Hamilton or not, the references to 
Greyfriars disappear after this, and the "subs" seem fi rmly in 
control. "For Her Brother's Sake", for instance, features Marjorie 
Ha zeldene, and seems pure Horace Phillips, as does the arriva l 
of scholarship girl, Peggy Preston, and spoiled rich girl, Augusta 
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Anstruther - Browne, in number twenty-one . 

Was my "investigation" worthwhile? Well, yes, it's been 

a l ot of fun, even if I 'm not very much the wiser. 
You may come in now , Watson, o ld fellow! 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

THOUGHT - PROVOKING says Francis Hertzberg 

CD 450 as thought - provoking as usua l, and with yet another 

superb Webb cover illustration. 
Of course, fountain - pens are still manufactured . The shops 

are full of the m and two sti ll -existing manufacturers are PIATIGNU M 

and OSMIROID, both very appropriate for the Quiroule story you 

mention, with its osmiridium "part of the plati num group" . (£40 

an ounce in 1921: My father, a work ing jeweller, told me that 

gold was only £12 an ounce in the early 5 0 's.) 
I do love the T . M. Cavalcade : the "paper garlands, 

Chinese lanterns, and artif icial frost which glittered under the 

e lectr ic lights" gives me a delicious twinge . 
I enjoy Mr. Lofts' pieces . His note about a famous artist 

lost for ever because his work -,·,as editorially changed reminds me 

of the same occurence to the Rupert artist (the same A. E. Bestal 

me ntioned as appearing in "The Schoolgirls' Own by Mr . McDerm ott) 

who virtually ga ve up the Annual when Rupert was given white fac e 

and boots: he repented how ever, and still does a bit - in his 

nineties. Mr . Lofts also asks whether boy readers would notice 

sma ll slips (I question whether it would nothave been valuable for 

them to do so, nothing buil ds reader - loyalty like clever letters to 

th e editor pointing out mistakes:) ; the sa me question was asked of 

me recentl y when I pointed out that the book - reprints of some of the 

P . C. 49 Eagle strips all had th e closed tunic re - drawn to give him 

But rea Uy, Mr. Lofts , for a 11 your know ledge, you seem 

ignorant of the cardinal rule . You write that you are "inclined to 

a gree wi t h Francis Hertzberg that artists never read scr ipts properly" , 

'Are you not aware that no-one ever agrees with me? 
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I REMEMBER MADAM 

by Cyril O. Duke 

I wou ld like to add my tribute to Madam to those which have 
a !ready appeared in the Collectors' Digest. 
I remember Madam for many kindnesses far too numerous to 
mention. 
I remember Madam for the welcome to t he quiet of Peasmarsh during 
leave from the R. A.F. during tlhe early days of the war. 
I remember Madam for receiving food parcels in the jung les of 
Burma. 
I remember Madam for somehow conjur ing up and making our 
Wedding Cake in 1947 when such things were unheard of. 
I remember Madam for the kindnesses to my wife and family during 
the years that I taught at the school. 
I remember aid to grazed knees and tom trousers after falling off 
my bicycle . 
I remember Madam for so many things she shared with my family, 
a love of anima ls, particularly · cats, and a love of gardening. 
Above all we remember her as an English Lady in the truest sense 
of the word and this is why sh,e was so loved by many generations 
of school children. 
Our hearts have gone out to your Editor in his loss wh ich we share 
and wou ld only add that we have known him for over 5 0 years and 
that he, too, is one of the best- hearted people that one cou ld 
wish to find. 

(EDITORIAL COMMENT: Mr. Duke spe nt many yea .is at the Modern School, Surbiton, ending 
his school career as one of our greatest Captains of the Scbool , He served with the R . A. F. 
during the war, and, in the post -war years, joi ned the teaching staff of the School . His 
concluding warm tribute to your Editor is umdeserved but much appreciated. In these days he 
is an enthusiastic reader of C . D. His lovely • wife, Elsie, is also an Old Mo dernian.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BILL LOFTS wr ites : 

In answer to James Hodge's interestiilg article "O ld Wife's T ale ". It was recorded that 
Sexton Blake did have a wife in Union Jack Xm as Double numbe r for t 901, but this was only a 
passing reference - no description of her, nor did she appear in the case. Maurice Bond and 
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Walter Webb who m entioned this affair see m a bit confU1ed on the matt er - the former making 
a state m ent t o the effect that the wi fe was for a week only. In fact, only quite recently I have 
discovered a Blake serial 'King of the Detective s' in an other mag azine, but this needs p erusi ng 
t o see if a 'wife' is mentioned . Reginald Cox was an early subscriber to th e C. D. and Annual, 
but dropp ed o ut decades ago. I believe he died some years ago, I have his collection of early 
C • D. A!llluals. The whole affai r needs mor e investigation, and I will re port further fi ndings 
fo r C.D . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
(STOP PRESS) : NORTHERN 0 , B. B, C . REPORT 

?vfeeting held , Saturday, 14th July, 1984 , 

Only nine members were present ou a pl easa nt summ er's eveni ng. It was holiday ti me 
after all, 

Kei th Smith, Michael Bentley and Da tTell Swift had been that day to the Manchester 
Book Fair and had met a number of our Lancashire based members who m we do not see at 
meetings these days . 

We had originally planned to ha ve three items during our evening's get-together, Our 
Chairman, Harry Barlow, really started the ball rolling by br inging up the question of our 
accommodation and wondered if in fact our n ew venue was respons ible for the apparently small 
numbers at our meet in gs, of late, We establi shed that numbers were not really smaller as we 
could account for the people mis sing that very evening. 

Keith Smith asked what we intended our Club to be - a number of members had 
expr esse d concern that we were not getting new members . Joe Wood, our freelance writer, 
said he would write an article on old boys' books and approach an editor of a local paper for 
po ssible publication and consequently, the promotio n of our O"wn group. 

Each m ember was then asked in turn what his and her particular interests were in our 
hobby and it was surprising to find the wide range of interests our m embers had - apart fro m 
Charles Hamilton, we had Dick ens, Richmal Crompton , Shakespeare, Capt, Johns, Detec tive 
writers- and the exploits of Captain Marvel and Superman, 

It had certainly not been intended to have an infor m al type chat that evening - but it 
turned out to be most en jo-yable and we did learn a lot from each other, We did establish 
that the Northern. Club is very much alive - and our futur e l ooks good with some extremely 
int erest ing prog:rammes in the months to com e, 

JOHNNY BULL MINOR 

*********************************** * 
MRS . JOSIE PAC KMAN DIES 

As we go to press we learn w it h deep sorrow that Josie 
Packman , associated with the hobby from the beginning, has died. 
A tribute to Josie will appear in our next issue . 
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